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August 05,2016
BSE

Limited

Listing Compliance Department
Floor 25th, p.J Towers, Dalal Street
MUMBAT

-

400 oo1

Kind Attn : (1) Ms. Netra Sahani- Dy. GeneralManager
(2) Ms. Arpita Joshi- Associate Manager,
Dear Madam,
Please find enclosed herewith the Un Audited
Financial Results for the
Saka Limited.

euarter ended 30.06.2016 of

Kindly take enclosed documents on your record.
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SAKA LIMITED
Registered Office: Shop No. 21 , CIO Ashiyaana Residency, Chaudhary Dharambir Market Near Sebel Cinema
Badarour. New Delhi-110 044

SAO

LIMITED

(Fomarly known as

ONTDA SAKA LTO)

Regd.Office:\shop No.21,C/o Ashiyana Residency,Choudhary Dharamvi. tvlarkel
Near Sebel Cinema,Badarpur,New Oethi-1 10044
ctN No.L32101 DL198.t PLCor 2700
[Jn Audiled Financial Results for the

a

Quader Ended

30

th June 2016

N€l Sale/lncom€ from Oporations

a. (lncreas€)/Decrease rn slock in tade
b. Consumption of raw malerials

c. Purchase ofthe lraded goods
d. Employee cost
e- Depreciaton

f.

Olher expendilure

flom Operations before other lncome .lnterest

belore lnleresl and Exceptonat llems (3+4)

afler lnterest but before Exceotional ltems

(Loss) from Ordinary activties before tax (7+8)

ProfiU( Loss) from oroinary actvitEs after tax (9,10)

oss) for the oeriod

(1

1,12)

end promoter group Sha.eholdrng
Pledged/Encumb€red
Numberofshares
Percentage of shares (as a o/o of the lotat
shar6holdrng of promoler and promoler group)

- Percentageof shares(asa%

of lhe totalshare

caprtal of the company)

.

Number ofshares
Percenlage of shares (es a yo of the lolal
shareholding of promoter and promoler group)
Percenlage of shares (as a% of the total share

al the beginning ofthe quader

NL

dunng lh6 quader

c

off dufing lhe quader

0

NIL

.Noles
,l.Advancestecoverable Rs112.00Lacs(previousperiodRsl43Tglacs)duefromcorpo.alecompanies forwhtch no p.ovrsron
has beenmade asperanalysisofthoirnelwonh,basedonthelinancialstatementavailable.therecoveryortheamounttsdoubtfut
2.Balances grcuped under Sundry Creditors,Advances receMed from cuslomers and advances recoverable are under

reconcilialion and subjecl to
if any shall be made on reconcirralion ol the same.
3. The accounts have been prepared as a going concern inspite of the lacl that the company has closed down
[s manufaclunng operations and ns
entre nel wodh has besn €roded as th€ company's Board has not yet resolvod noilo sted any operations.
4.With effect from 02.03.2012,the name of lhe company has been changed lrom ONTDA SAM LTD to SArG
LTD

conlirmaton from respective panies. The final adjusrment

5.Tradingofsharesofihecompanyhasbeensuspendedbythestockexchanges

becauseo,penalreasons

Thc company has already paid the stock exchange ,ees and lhe revocatjon of suspension s tn proces
6 AtthebeigrningolquaderApnLJune20l6noinvestorcomplaintwaspending. Ounngthequanernocomptatntwasrecelvedandattheendofouader
no comolainl was oendtng
7. The abov6 results have been revrewed bv rhe audit comminee rn ils meeing heE on 05.08.2016
and approveo
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0 ol dir€ctors ot the compant
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SAKA LIMI
Registered Office: Shop No
Badarour. New Delhi-110 044
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